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Admin & Co.

- Blue Sheets
- Charter:
  - http://datatracker.ietf.org/wg/lisp/charter/
- Jabber Room:
  - xmpp:lisp@jabber.ietf.org
- Audio Stream:
  - http://ietf99streaming.dnsalias.net/ietf/ietf992.m3u
- Meetecho Stream:
- Agenda & Slides:
  - https://datatracker.ietf.org/meeting/99/materials/
WG updates (1)

- Documents Status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RFC 8111 (was draft-ietf-lisp-ddt)</th>
<th>2017-05</th>
<th>Experimental RFC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locator/ID Separation Protocol Delegated Database Tree (LISP-DDT)</td>
<td>44 pages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### WG updates (II)

#### Documents Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draft ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Submission Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>draft-ietf-lisp-eid-mobility-00</td>
<td>LISP L2/L3 EID Mobility Using a Unified Control Plane</td>
<td>2017-05-11</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>I-D Exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft-ietf-lisp-mn-00</td>
<td>LISP Mobile Node</td>
<td>2017-04-28</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>I-D Exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft-ietf-lisp-predictive-rlocs-00</td>
<td>LISP Predictive RLOCs</td>
<td>2017-06-07</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>I-D Exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft-ietf-lisp-rfc6830bis-03</td>
<td>The Locator/ID Separation Protocol (LISP)</td>
<td>2017-05-04</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>I-D Exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft-ietf-lisp-sec-12</td>
<td>LISP-Security (LISP-SEC)</td>
<td>2016-11-16</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Expert Review for 51 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft-ietf-lisp-te-00</td>
<td>LISP Traffic Engineering Use-Cases</td>
<td>2017-04-28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>I-D Exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft-ietf-lisp-vpn-00</td>
<td>LISP Virtual Private Networks (VPNs)</td>
<td>2017-05-11</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>I-D Exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>draft-ietf-lisp-yang-05</td>
<td>LISP YANG Model</td>
<td>2017-07-03</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>New I-D Exists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Agenda Bashing (I)

• **WG Documents**
  - Update on LISP 6830bis & 6833bis
    - draft-ietf-lisp-6830bis & draft-ietf-lisp-6833bis
    - 15 Minutes (Cumulative Time: 25 Minutes)
    - A. Cabellos
  
  - **LISP L2/L3 EID Mobility Using a Unified Control Plane**
    - draft-lisp-eid-mobility-00
    - 10 minutes (Cumulative Time: 35 Minutes)
    - V. Moreno
  
  - **LISP YANG Model**
    - draft-ietf-lisp-yang-05
    - 15 minutes (Cumulative Time: 50 Minutes)
    - R. Rahman
  
  - **LISP Predictive RLOCs**
    - draft-ietf-lisp-predictive-rlocs-00
    - 15 minutes (Cumulative Time: 65 Minutes)
    - D. Farinacci/ P. Pillay-Esnault
Agenda Bashing (II)

- Non WG Items
  - LISP EID Anonymity
    - draft-farinacci-lisp-eid-anonymity-02
    - 15 minutes (Cumulative Time: 80 Minutes)
    - D. Farinacci/ P. Pillay-Esnault
  
  - Vendor Specific LCAF
    - draft-rodrigueznatal-lisp-vendor-lcaf-00
    - 10 minutes (Cumulative Time: 90 Minutes)
    - F. Maino
  
  - A Simple BGP-based Mobile Routing System for the Aeronautical Telecommunications Network
    - 15 minutes (Cumulative Time: 105 Minutes)
    - F. Templin
  
  - Overflow Time/ Discussion
    - 15 Minutes  (Cumulative Time: 120 Minutes)